
will be the general establishment of
SHIMKUS DEFEATED"Pools" among professional gamblers. hold on Hanson and insured his suc- -
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YOUNG STRIBLING WINS.
Macon, Ga., Dec. 20. Young Strib-lm- g,

of this city, outpointed Freddie
Eoorde, of Birmingham, here last night
in a ten-roun- d bout. Eddifr Grant, oflyyton, Ohio, was declared winne-i- n

a bout with Kid Peck in the secondround when the latter was disqualified
on a foul.

L aaamg a lieadlock.The last rough house went up inflames m 18 minutes, Shimkus display- -"a vfCk srip that made Hanson
wither hke a plucked pansy. No one
befor! SSide had ever seeil the grip

Hanson and Turner will meet herem the near future if arrangements
ra? b .made- - announced PromoterElnott.

HANSON WITH EASE
Joe Shimkus mde Fritz Hanson's

host of admirers blink sadly Mondav
night when he put the well-know- n

grappler's shoulders to the mat two
out of three falls at -- the Auditorium.

Hanaon weighed 160 pounds andShimkus 168 at the ringside, Shimkus,
however, appearing to be far the heav-
ier as they stepped into the ringThe old master, as Hanson is oftenca led, really started out like a youncolt and pranced over the mat in sucha way that he baffler, l.io r..,-- , .,.
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Second Eleven
Swanaon, Nebraska
Slater, Iowa
Trott, Ohio Stale.Harsen. Annapolis
Bedenek, Penn St.
Keek. Princeton
Kiiey. Notre pamo
McMillm, Centre(wen. Harvar.l

;
TOMMY GIBBONS WINS.

Grand Rapid3, Mich., Dec ''OTommy Gibbons, St. paui lightheavy-weight- ,
won over Bartley Madden, ofNew Jork in a ten-roun-

bout here last night in the opinion ofnewspaper men. Gibbons opened cutsover both of Madden's eyes early inthe contest and this handicapped theNew York fighter.

First Eleven
. .MuiUt. California

. . .Stein. "Wash & Jeff
. Si'lnvalt Lafayette

. . . V irk. Michigan
. . Krown, I larvard

. . . AlrUtiirc, Chicago
. Hoherts. Contre

. . . A. Devi ne. Iowa
. . .Killinger. l'enn St.
. . AMrieh. Yalo

. . . Kaw, Cornell

Third Eleven
Crisler, Chicago
Into. Tale
Pucelik, Nebraska
Stein,. Pittsburgh
Whelchel, Gsorcrri
McMillan, California
Stephens. California

Princeton
French, West Point
Barchet, Annapolis

In fact, I heard at St. Louis thisyear that I was for sale in some poolat six to one. That is, there evidentlywas someone, somewhere around thecourse, who was willing to take on
bets on that basis. On other players
the odds varied. Just where thismoney was, who the men Avere whowere concerned in it. I do not know,
for my whole interest was centered inthe playing of 36 holes of golf eachday.

But such remarks created a general
undertone of gambling, and the insultoffered to me on the course only addedto it. I think other players at StLouis were aware of these things. Theatmosphere in this respect was differ-ent from anything I have encounteredat previous tournaments.

As I s,aid previously, I do not object
in the least to the sportsman's in-nocent wager on a golf match, but lt

i'iul
ijnari- - r.
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Da vies. Pittsburgh
Mohaidt Notre Dame Harlan, Ga. Tech

c iv.-- . L'O. Walter Camp's

"I Never Knew You Coul Keep Rats
Out of a Butcher Shop."

What Ralph Watkins says: "Figuredrats around store had enough to feedon: wouldn't touch anything suspicious
Heard about RAT-SNA- gave it atrial. Results were wonderful. Cleanedall rats out in ten days. Dogs about storenight and day never touch RAT --SNAP "
Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and guar-
anteed by YVohlford-Por- Drug CoCharlotte Drug- - Co., Trybn-Dru- Co

'
Southern Hardware Co., John S. BlakeDrug Co., and. Charlotte Hardware Co

P--
L IMOORE IS WINNER.

Detroit, Dec. 20. Pal Moore, ofMemphis, won the newspaper decisionever Joe Schwaertz, of Detroit, intheir ten-roun- d bout here last nightThe Memphis bantam landed oil
Schwaertz at will but failed to dam-age the Detroiter, who pressed thefighting at some stages.

The actual 'weight of the humanbram or the size of the head .is nosign df special intelligence.

JOHNNY DUNDEE WINS.
Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 20. JohnnvDundee, New York lightweight, out-pointed Jimmv Hanlon rf t.4, ...

adversary. In a few minutes he cap-tured his quarry with a Boston split
WAS announced the winner of thefall
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an- - eight-roun- d, bout last But Shimklufent. 4uunaee naa the advantageevery round. the second fall when after 30 minutesof rough exertion he hooked a toe
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p)anrt ma. ractor in Washington
and defense, and has literally beatenanything that has appeared againsthim throughout the season
llThlfuards are Schwab, of Lafay--

's ; ' i.iaUv a (iral rank- -
stating that X is impos- -

:ch-'Julc- .

v; lia.--- rcai a convincing
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i ni.niy wonderful endscountry this
the more remarkablej x

prrscni-da- end has the

so much as a showy player but be-cau-

much of Harvard's efficiencycame through his work.
"The center position is given to

ic k. of Michigan, as he is about theonly man who has throughout the sea-son added gref t power and aggressive-ness to steadiness and consistency ofwork. A center on theteam must be absolutelv reliable infeeding the ball to his backs, and atthe same time a high class defensiveman, and Vick combines these quali-
ties. T,

GREATEST VALUES EVER OFFERED IN THE SOUTH

Men's Suits and Overcoats. Five of the best lines in America.

Choice of Any Suit or Overcoat in Our Store

nr.-- ever nad m the his-- ;
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:': character. Kobe.ns has
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i. year, the man v.por,
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'The quarterback position is givento Aubrey Devine", of Iowa, indeed astar among stars. He can run, kicklorward-pass- . catch, nn.--i in tt 1,0. ;J
a threat in all four ways to opponents.
Besides that, his nlav has hoon j leas $2.50, $3.00, $1.59

$3.50 Values JJJ, or 3 for $450
I n'?c factor in Centred

' Oal; mia. who veaoel('i i'iay late last season,
" with a marvelous game

- o-- New Year's Day,
; : ::; later with cspecial- -

w .'. in running, makinjr,
- and aggress! vo- n. when an ir.- -

:.. Alter missing three
w':,i the score was a tie

el of jonsisteucy throughout the season
oil a team which has gone undefeatedDevine has wonderful qualities as ageneral.

"The halfback positions go to Kii-hngp- r.

of Penn Slates, and Aldrich, of
1 ale two shinning lights of the 1921gridiron. Ki'linger was rated, as aquarterback on his team, but plavedvirtually the halfback position. Hehas .iost peculiar elusiveness ofany back on the field thi oi Men's 50c Silk Sox

,"- - California contest, he Thar rui iirVic.r. rn.n 4.1. . .

Men's $10.00 Velour Hats

$3
1 1
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"'f.-v- wfa .ji.e stoppeu. Killinger has accomplish-H- e
1 11V. Shed OUt tl, fH thic f,t ..;..4. 4.. .

Men's Sweaters, Drum-
mers' Samples, About

HALF PRICE
ncn. uS.tiiiai. every team na- ,,,... ...... .lie second rper.od has opposed. Aldrich, of Yale gets th- -; tne Coast, in which other nalfback position by a' consider- -

! its main .rival aDie margin, r s a man who combineshigh will power with the skill nwec.

Men's Hansen Gloves $2.95 i

'. Mtit'ller is the long- -
a curate passer in the

Hi is a wonderful re-.'.ts-

He weigh or
- c deadly tackier, can

; ctiveiy. and can also
.'.' wiil with the ball.

'V.ih tiie selection of
Is one must also con-r- .

standing of their
':" undefeated through

ir i oat Harvard. Call.

sary to answer to that spirit. Remark-ably agilo and with a fine side-ste- heran tor long gains through everythinghe faced this year. His name will bewritten large in annals of football asa player without a flaw.
The back position goes to Kaw, ofCornell, the greatest performer on a.

muddy field the writer has ever seen.
He is a thorough all-aroun- d man,kicker, forward passer, catcher, andhas the tnno-- fm-m- .. ..1

UMBRELLAS
For Men, Women
and Children

Men s wool Sox 5fjc
Men's Pure Irish Linen Initial Handkerchief 50c

...- th- -
Ctl:

... G':--

-- " ut .v.ii,amgiy defeated Ohio ! about tn he tni-w-i o-- .,, 4.,.., i. mail 111. a.ixy llieV .v s Day when the j backfield today."

1 TEE , FAII
Faultless Pajamas,

$3.00 Values, $1.95
$5.00 Imported

Dolls Dressed $2.48

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' FINEWHAT OF "THE POOL"
roc-l- connected with j bers of the club where tournaments

! tournaments and have been heMf J)Ut when n getg tQ

500 Ladies' Sweaters,

About 1-- 2 Price
. t r

Aluminum Ware

Values to $3.00, 98e

gi ilfers. myself tl-;- e voint when a man interested in a
upon this elo- - "lwl" to the extent of thousands of

: . .1 v. ; 1 .s with an
innocent. It has

innocent propositio.
irti'-ir.at- od in by mem- -

coi'ars goes out behind a player, us
a part of the gallery, deliberately to
disrupt a player's game it is time
for officials to abolish the "pool."

I am not a quibbler over smail
wafers on golf matches. I do not
hold that any such innocent practice
as players putting a premium cf aanoks El-Rees-- So

quarter, a half-dolla- r or a dollar on With Large Collars of Fox, Wolf,
Squirrel and Australian Oposssum

v 1 H tvijTinKc h each hole, will ever harm the sport ofiUUAL L-" lslf in the east. And certainly there
Qv!J m TN f is no way on earth to prevent mem- -

hers of a tournament from

Ladies' Pure Thread

Silk Hose, 98c
uuKe cL-Rees-- 00

Blanket Robes and

Crib Blankets
eEl-Rees-- So

tneir enthusiasm for one or more
championship golfers in wagers among
themselves and surel3' no harm can
result from such sportsmanship.

The point I make however, is thit
in the "pool" the stakes become large,
enough to attract professional gam-
blers, men who have a single interest
in golf, and that interest a disastrous
one. Wherever money wagers begin less thanto mount into thousands, the profes
sicnal gamblers is sure to look in on today's

wholesale
cost!the prospects, and the prospects in this

case are almost certain to be to hia
liking because the fortunes of the 'Jplayers can so easily be disrupted on

1,200 Nashua Blank-

ets, $2.48
Coats like these have nottne , course whenever ..it , might suit.

?. 1 Vscf-

Ladies' Fur Coats

and Chokers

At Your Price

proressionai gammers to disrupt them been offered this season forThe tournament "pool' originated,Fles-S- o as I understad it, by groups of men.
who were members of the club having
the tournament, chipping in $10 or $30
or $100 each whatever the ante may
have been after which the names cf

less than $55.00 to f75.00.

They are highest type
beautifully fashioned Winter
Coats in superior quality

rrnps-s-o the probable championship winners
were carded and mixed together in a

1 'hat. Each of the pool players would
then be given a name of one Of the t 5

H
Ladies' Hats, Values

to $25.00, $3.95
Sin

players, the name being drawn blind
ly from the hat. From then on the
players would be "had" by the differ-
ent club members participating in trie
pool. The pool would be won by the
club member who happened to "have"
that particular player in the pool.

Thus I say the practice of the pool
has been an innocent one, since it

Ladies' Rain Coats 1
1--

would be folly for anyone to assumf

cloth fabrics, enriched with
large collar of fashionable
furs. They are in the smart
models of the season, have
such distinctive touches as
embroidery md hand-mad- e

buttonholes and completely
lined with silk and warmly

that any one of the club members
would do anything, under any circu.Ti-star.e- e

whatever, to interfere in any
1LJway for or against the players named

in the pool. All these men are sports Ladies'El-Rees-- So men who are interested primarily in
sport, not in gambling. The wager
element of the pool merely gives the

20 New Sales People

Added to Our Regu-

lar Force
tournament an added zest: the amounts
won or lost are of no consequence to
them, and therefore could have no
bearing on the play of the tournament All sizes 14 to 44.That has been my view toward the
pool.

But golf tournaments now draw
huge galleries veritable armies, and
among these people there are sure to
b-- some men with a sinister interest
n the game, men whose fingers will

1 our DO
Dealer I

''

OPEN EVENINCS

IZTT" Non Pareil everything fob
Brown, Mgr. 22 SOUTH TRYON ST. MEN MUST GO

twitch from emotions other than pure
enthusiasm over fine shots. These
are the men in plain words, profes-
sional gamblers who must be kept
out of golf. Their influence will be
ruinous.

Professional gamblers would like
nothing better than a chance to mix
in the pool at the golf tournament.
They would like nothing better than a
pool of their own making. And the
next step in the. pool, if it isn't watched
rifrht now with utmost carefulness,

eEl-Rees-- So


